Professional Affiliates:
1. Entitlement to a one page professional bio and photograph on the EHI website www.ehinstitute.org.
2. Eligibility for a 20% discount on EHI events, including conferences and workshops.
Professional, Regular, and Student Affiliates:
1. EHI student affiliates and regular affiliates will receive a 10% discount on all EHI events, including
conferences and workshops.
2. Participation in the EHI listserv, which will afford you the opportunity to converse with EHI affiliates, some of
whom have made substantial contributions to Existential-Humanistic psychology
3. Participation with fellow professionals and students in vibrant local learning communities, as well as
globally on the worldwide web.
4. Access to the EHI Newsletter, which includes articles by EHI faculty on the theory and practice of
Existential-Humanistic psychology. In addition, the newsletter will keep you informed about upcoming
programs, conferences and workshops at the institute and in the field.
5. The opportunity to submit articles to be considered for the EHI Newsletter.
6. The opportunity to become acquainted with some of the most accomplished psychologists and therapists
on the North American continent. You can find out who is an affiliate of EHI by going to the “members only”
site at: www.ehinstitute.org.
7. The opportunity to contribute to the advancement of Existential-Humanistic psychology and impact in the
psychology field by engaging with members of other disciplines and orientations.
8. The opportunity to develop and maintain life-long friendships with people who share your interests and
values.
9. The chance to become an integral part of a community that will foster existential-humanistic values
throughout the world.
Note: EHI is a program of Pacific Institute, a non-profit organization. All contributions received from
Affiliates for memberships are considered donations and gifts.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------EHI SUPPORTER/MEMBERSHIP AFFILIATE APPLICATION
Name________________________________________________________________

Year_____________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________ State________________
Telephone (______)_______________________________

Zip________________

Email______________________________________

Professional Affiliate Dues
Full-Year (Jan-Dec): $100
Half-Year (July-Dec): $50
Student and Regular Affiliate Dues
Full-Year (Jan-Dec): $50
Half-Year (July-Dec): $25
Pay Your Dues Online - Visit the EHI Membership page for payment options. www.ehinstitute.org/
membership.html
To pay by check please contact Michelle, the EHI Admin, at admin@ehinstitute.org

